University Listing for Selecting University Codes for the Adjunct

This document provides a listing of some 1900 Universities around the world. There is a high chance to find your university there. Using the University Code given in square brackets ([..]) in the Adjunct will facilitate and speed up the processing of your application data.

The list has bookmarks for each country – which can be shown in the Adobe Reader bookmark list. Alphabetically grouped are the Universities from the country bookmarked.
Afghanistan

[AF002] American University of Afghanistan
[AF001] Kabul University
[AF003] Kardan University
Algeria

[DZ012]  Amar Telidji University of Laghouat
[DZ010]  Continous Formation University
[DZ009]  Ecole Nationale Polytechnique
[DZ008]  Ecole Nationale Superieure d Informatique
[DZ005]  Ferhat Abbas University
[DZ002]  Ibn Khaldoun University
[DZ006]  National Institute of Informatics
[DZ007]  Telecommunication Institute of Oran
[DZ004]  University of Annaba
[DZ011]  University of Boumerdes
[DZ003]  University of Science and Technology Houari Boumediene
Argentina
[AR001] Universidad del Norte Santotomas de Aguino
[AR003] Universidad Nacional de Cordoba
[AR004] Universidad Nacional de La Plata
[AR002] Universidad Tecnologica Nacional
Armenia
[AM002] Engineering University of Armenia
[AM003] European Regional Educational Academy
[AM004] Northern University Yerevan
[AM001] Yerevan State University
Australia

[AU003] Central Queensland University
[AU004] Charles Sturt University
[AU008] Curtin University Of Technology
[AU019] Edith Cowan University
[AU016] Federation University
[AU005] Griffith University
[AU013] Monash University
[AU012] Queensland University of Technology
[AU009] Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology RMIT
[AU015] Southern Cross University
[AU011] University of Adelaide
[AU018] University of Canberra
[AU002] University of New South Wales
[AU020] University of Queensland
[AU006] University Of South Australia
[AU001] University of Southern Queensland
[AU010] University Of Technology Sydney
[AU017] University Of Western Australia
[AU014] University Of Wollongong
Austria

[AT001] Alpen Adria Universitaet
[AT004] Anton Bruckner Privatuniversitaet
[AT002] Danube Privatuniversitaet
[AT013] Hochschule Burgenland
[AT024] Hochschule Campus Wien
[AT020] Hochschule Joanneum
[AT014] Hochschule Kärnten
[AT021] Hochschule Kufstein
[AT018] Hochschule Oberoesterreich
[AT019] Hochschule Salzburg
[AT016] Hochschule St Poelten
[AT023] Hochschule Technikum Wien
[AT022] Hochschule Vorarlberg
[AT025] Hochschule Wien
[AT017] Hochschule Wiener Neustadt
[AT015] IMC Hochschule Krems
[AT005] Johannes Kepler Universitaet
[AT009] Leopold Franzens Universitaet
[AT010] Modul University
[AT006] Paris Lodron Universitaet
[AT026] Technische Universitaet Graz
[AT008] Technische Universitaet Wien
[AT007] Universitaet Graz
[AT012] Webster University Vienna
Azerbaijan

[AZ004] Azerbaijan State Economic University
[AZ002] Azerbaijan State Oil Academy
[AZ003] Azerbaijan Technical University
[AZ001] Baku State University
[AZ005] Qafqaz University
Bangladesh

[BD013] Ahsanullah University of Science and Technology
[BD007] American International University
[BD028] Asian University of Bangladesh
[BD048] Atish Dipankar University of Science and Technology
[BD031] Bangladesh University
[BD062] Bangladesh University of Business a Technology
[BD002] Bangladesh University of Engineering and Technology
[BD033] Bangladesh University of Professionals
[BD057] Begum Rokeya University
[BD041] BGC Trust University Bangladesh
[BD027] BRAC University
[BD018] Chittagong University of Engineering and Technology
[BD022] Daffodil international University
[BD016] Darul Ihsan University
[BD014] Dhaka International University
[BD026] Dhaka University of Engineering and Technology
[BD008] East West University
[BD050] Eastern University
[BD061] Hajee Mohammad Danesh Science and Technology University
[BD019] Independent University
[BD024] International Islamic University Chittagong
[BD030] International University of Business Agriculture and Technology
[BD025] Islamic University Bangladesh
[BD003] Islamic University of Technology
[BD017] Jahangirnagar University
[BD054] Jatiya Kobi Kazi Nazrul Islam University
[BD056] Jessore Science and Technology University
[BD009] Khulna University
[BD006] Khulna University of Engineering and Technology
[BD064] Leading University
[BD040] Mawlana Bhashani Science and Technology University
[BD053] Metropolitan University
[BD021] National University
[BD045] Noakhali Science and Technology University
[BD004] North South University
[BD029] Northern University Bangladesh
[BD063] Pabna University of Science and Technology
[BD043] Patuakhali Science And Technology University
[BD059] Premier College
[BD049] Presidency University
[BD060] Prime University
[BD055] Primeasia University
[BD015] Queens University
[BD032] Rajshahi University
[BD011] Rajshahi University of Engineering and Technology
[BD010] Shahjalal University of Science and Technology
[BD035] South East University
[BD058] Southern University Bangladesh
[BD037] Stamford University
[BD038] State University of Bangladesh
[BD052] The People University of Bangladesh
[BD020] The University of Asia Pacific
[BD036] United International University UIU
[BD039] University of Chittagong
[BD012] University of Comilla
[BD034] University of Development Alternative
[BD005] University of Dhaka
[BD051] University of Information Technology and Sciences
Belarus
[BY003]  Belarusian State Technological University
[BY002]  Belarussian State University
[BY001]  Belarussian State University Informatics and Radioelectronics
Belgium

[BE001]  GroepT Hogeschool Leuven
[BE002]  Haute Ecole Robert Schuman
[BE003]  KU Leuven
Benin

Houdegbé North American University Benin
Bolivia

[BO004] Bolivian Private University
[BO005] Universidad Catolica Boliviana San Pablo
[BO002] Universidad Mayor de San Andres
[BO003] Universidad Mayor de San Simon
Bosnia and Herzegovina
[BA004]  International Burch University
[BA002]  International University of Sarajevo
[BA001]  University of Banja Luka
[BA005]  University of Tuzla
Botswana
[BW001] University of Botswana
Brazil
[BR016] Centro de Ensino Superior FUCAPI
[BR019] Centro Universitrio Da Fundacao Educacional Inaciana
[BR021] Federal University of Espirito Santo
[BR013] Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul
[BR008] Federal University of Vicosa
[BR017] Instituto de Educacao Superior de Braslia
[BR018] Instituto Maua de Tecnologia
[BR012] Mackenzie University
[BR009] Pontificia Universidade Catolica de Minas Gerais
[BR014] Pontificia Universidade Catolica do Parana
[BR011] State University of Campinas
[BR007] State University Paulista Julio de Mesquita Filho
[BR002] Universidad Federal de Minas Gerais
[BR003] Universidad Federal de Pernambuco
[BR020] Universidade Federal de Ouro Preto
[BR001] Universidade de Sao Paulo
[BR004] Universidade Do Estado Amazonas
[BR006] Universidade Federal de Sao Carlos
[BR015] Universidade Federal Fluminense
[BR005] Universidade Gama Filho
Bulgaria

[BG005] American University in Bulgaria
[BG007] Burgas Free University
[BG006] Higher School of Transport Todor Kableshkov
[BG009] Neophit Rilski South West University
[BG008] New Bulgarian University
[BG010] Plovdiv University Paisii Hilendarski
[BG004] Sofia University
[BG003] Technical University of Gabrovo
[BG001] Technical University of Sofia
[BG002] Technical Univesity of Varna
[BG011] University of Economics
Cameroon

[CM008] Catholic University of Cameroon Bamenda
[CM007] Ecole Nationale Superieure des Postes et Telecommunication
[CM001] University of Buea
[CM006] University of Douala
[CM002] University of Dschang
[CM003] University Of Yaounde I
Canada
[CA012] Carleton University
[CA009] Concordia University
[CA004] Dalhousie University
[CA008] McGill University
[CA005] St Francis Xavier University
[CA010] Universite Laval
[CA007] University of Calgary
[CA006] University of Manitoba
[CA003] University of Regina
[CA001] University of Toronto
[CA002] University of Waterloo
Chile
[CL004] Pontificia Universidad Catolica de Chile
[CL002] Universidad de Chile
[CL003] Universidad de Concepcion
[CL005] Universidad de Santiago de Chile
[CL001] Universidad Tecnica Federico Santa Maria
China, P.R.

[CN173] Anhui Polytechnic University
[CN133] Anhui University
[CN006] Beihang University
[CN139] Beijing Foreign Studies University
[CN166] Beijing Forestry University
[CN077] Beijing Information Science and Technology University
[CN102] Beijing Institute of Graphic Communication
[CN089] Beijing Institute of Light Industry
[CN104] Beijing Institute of Petrochemical Technology
[CN022] Beijing Institute of Technology
[CN046] Beijing Jiaotong University
[CN151] Beijing Language and Culture University
[CN049] Beijing Normal University
[CN137] Beijing Technology And Business University
[CN112] Beijing Union University
[CN005] Beijing University
[CN140] Beijing University of Chemical Technology
[CN007] Beijing University of Post and Telecommunications
[CN016] Beijing University of Science and Technology
[CN004] Beijing University of Technology
[CN080] Capital Normal University
[CN093] Capital University of Economics and Business
[CN114] Central China Normal University
[CN063] Central South University
[CN129] Changan University
[CN094] Changchun University of Technology
[CN084] Changsha University of Science and Technology
[CN119] Chengdu University of Information Technology
[CN024] China Agricultural University
[CN131] China Jiliang University
[CN023] China University of Geosciences
[CN142] China University of Mining and Technology
[CN095] China University of Petroleum
[CN172] Chinese University of Hong Kong
[CN037] Chongqing University
[CN127] Chongqing University of Posts and Telecommunications
[CN153] Chongqing University of Technology
[CN162] City University of Hong Kong
[CN175] Civil Aviation University of China
[CN138] Communication University of China
[CN136] Dalian Institute for Nationalities
[CN065] Dalian Maritime University
[CN158] Dalian Ocean University
[CN056] Dalian University of Technology
[CN058] Donghua University
[CN081] East China Jiaotong University
[CN062] East China Normal University
[CN021] East China University of Science and Technology
[CN035] Fudan University
[CN113] Guangdong University of Technology
[CN147] Guangxi University
[CN183] Guangzhou University
[CN001] Hangzhou Dianzi University
[CN156] Harbin Engineering University
[CN051] Harbin Institute of Technology
[CN073] Harbin University of Science and Technology
[CN134] Hebei University
[CN002] Hebei University of Technology
[CN165] Hefei University
[CN052] Hefei University of Technology
[cn180] Heilongjiang Bayi Agricultural University
[CN096] Henan Polytechnic University
[CN099] Hohai University
[CN110] Hong Kong Polytechnic University
[CN043] Huazhong University of Science and Technology
[CN118] Huazhong University of Science and Technology
[CN009] Hubei University
[CN010] Hunan University
[CN182] Inner Mongolia University of Technology
[CN141] Jiangsu Normal University
[CN185] Jiangsu University of Science and Technology
[CN121] Jiangxi University of Finance and Economics
[CN32] Jilin University
[CN177] Jinling Institute of Technology
[CN160] Lanzhou University
[CN148] Liaoning Normal University
[CN034] Liaoning Technical University
[CN130] Minzu University of China
[CN082] Nanchang University
[CN178] Nanjing Agricultural University
[CN154] Nanjing Audit University
[CN100] Nanjing Forestry University
[CN086] Nanjing Normal University
[CN108] Nanjing Tech University
[CN057] Nanjing University
[CN069] Nanjing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics
[CN150] Nanjing University of Information Science and Technology
[CN068] Nanjing University of Posts and Telecommunications
[CN040] Nanjing University of Science and Technology
[CN105] Nankai University
[CN161] Nantong University
[CN078] National University of Defense Technology
[CN083] Ningbo University
[CN020] North China University of Electric Power
[CN071] North China University of Technology
[CN090] North University of China
[CN053] NorthEastern University
[CN029] Northwest Polytechnic University
[CN087] Northwest University
[CN085] Ocean University of China
[CN181] Peking University
[CN066] Qingdao University
[CN120] Renmin University of China
[CN107] Shaanxi University of Science and Technology
[CN030] Shandong University
[CN106] Shandong University of Science and Technology
[CN132] Shanghai Dianji University
[CN036] Shanghai Institute of Electrical Power
[CN041] Shanghai JiaoTong University
[CN124] Shanghai Maritime University
[CN125] Shanghai Normal University
[CN149] Shanghai Ocean University
[CN059] Shanghai University
[CN145] Shanghai University of Engineering Science
[CN152] Shanghai University of Finance and Economics
[CN168] Shanxi University
[CN170] Shenyang Jianzhu University
Colombia
[CO009] EAFIT University
[CO014] Escuela Colombiana De Ingenieria
[CO019] Escuela Militar de Aviacion Marco Fidel Suarez
[CO016] Fundacion Universitaria San Martin
[CO002] National University of Colombia
[CO015] Politecnico Colombiano Jaime Isaza Cadavid
[CO005] Pontificia Universidad Javeriana
[CO013] Universidad Catolica De Colombia
[CO008] Universidad de la Salle
[CO012] Universidad de los Andes
[CO022] Universidad de San Buenaventura Bogota
[CO023] Universidad del Cauca
[CO004] Universidad del Norte
[CO017] Universidad del Valle
[CO003] Universidad Distrital Francisco Jose de Caldas
[CO006] Universidad Industrial de Santander
[CO011] Universidad Militar Nueva Granada
[CO020] Universidad Nacional Abierta y a Distancia
[CO018] Universidad Piloto de Colombia
[CO001] Universidad Pontificia Bolivariana
[CO010] Universidad Santo Tomas
[CO007] Universidad Santo Tomas
[CO021] Universidad Santo Tomas
Costa Rica

[CR001] Instituto Tecnologico de Costa Rica
[CR002] Universidad Internacional de las Americas
[CR003] University of Costa Rica
Cyprus
[CY003] Americanos College
[CY006] European University Cyprus
[CY002] Frederick Institute of Technology
[CY001] Intercollege
[CY004] The Philips College
[CY007] University of Cyprus
[CY005] University Of Nicosia
Czech Republic

[CZ001] Brno University of Technology
[CZ002] Czech Technical University in Prague
Denmark

[DK001] Technical University of Denmark
[DK002] University of Southern Denmark
Ecuador

[EC007] Escuela Politecnica Del Ejercito
[EC010] Escuela Superior Politecnica de Chimborazo
[EC005] Escuela Superior Politecnica Del Litoral
[EC001] National Polytechnic School
[EC003] Pontificia Universidad Catolica del Ecuador
[EC006] Universidad Politecnica Salesiana
[EC011] Universidad Tecnica de Ambato
[EC004] Universidad Tecnica Particular De Loja
[EC009] Universidad Tecnologica Israel
[EC008] University of Cuenca
Egypt
[EG002] Ain Shams University
[EG035] Akhbar Elyoum Academy
[EG008] American University in Cairo
[EG006] Arab Academy for Science Technology and Maritime Transport
[EG013] Assiut University
[EG012] Benha University
[EG036] Beni-Suef
[EG027] British University in Egypt
[EG004] Cairo University
[EG025] Delta Higher Institute for Engineering and Technology
[EG031] El Shorouk Academy
[EG014] Fayoum University
[EG023] French University of Egypt
[EG024] Future Academy
[EG011] German University in Cairo
[EG010] Helwan University
[EG029] Higher Institute for Advanced Studies
[EG030] Higher Institute For Computer and Information Technology
[EG003] Higher Technological Institute
[EG033] Institute Of Aviation Engineering and Technology
[EG020] Mansoura University
[EG026] Menofia University
[EG019] Misr International University
[EG015] Modern Academy Maadi
[EG032] Modern University for Technology and Information
[EG007] October 6 University
[EG022] October University for Modern Sciences and Arts
[EG034] Pharos University in Alexandria
[EG009] Sadat Academy for Management Sciences
[EG028] South Vally University
[EG001] Suez Canal University
[EG021] Tanta University
[EG005] University of Alexandria
[EG018] Zagazig University
El Salvador

[SV001] Universidad Centroamericana Jose Simeon Canas
[SV002] Universidad Don Bosco
[SV003] Universidad Evangelica De El Salvador
Eritrea

[ER002] Eritrea Institute of Technology
[ER001] University of Asmara
Estonia

[EE001]  University of Tartu
Ethiopia

[ET009] Adama University
[ET001] Addis Ababa University
[ET017] Admas University College
[ET003] Arba Minch Technology Institute
[ET008] Bahir Dar University
[ET014] Haramaya University
[ET010] Hawassa University
[ET013] HiLCoE School of Computer Science and Technology
[ET006] Jimma University
[ET012] Mekelle Institute of Technology
[ET004] Mekelle University
[ET007] Microlink Information Technology College
[ET011] Unity University College
[ET016] Wollo University
### Finland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FI006</td>
<td>Aalto University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI002</td>
<td>Espoo Vantaa Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI010</td>
<td>HAMK University of Applied Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI008</td>
<td>Helsinki University Of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI009</td>
<td>Metropolia University of Applied Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI004</td>
<td>Mikkeli University of Applied Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI013</td>
<td>Oulu University Of Applied Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI005</td>
<td>Savonia University of Applied Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI003</td>
<td>Tampere University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI007</td>
<td>Turku University of Applied Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI001</td>
<td>Vaasan University of Applied Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
France
[FR014] Ecole Centrale d'Electronique
[FR012] Ecole Centrale Nantes
[FR017] Ecole Centrale Paris
[FR025] Ecole National Superieure de Mines Saint-Etienne
[FR021] Ecole Nationale Aviation Civile
[FR007] Ecole Nationale Superieure d' Ingenieurs de Caen
[FR023] Ecole superieure d electronique de l'Ouest
[FR010] INSA Lyon
[FR008] INSA Rouen
[FR024] Institut National des Sciences Appliquees de Toulouse
[FR002] Institut National des Telecommunications
[FR016] Telecom Bretagne
[FR003] Telecom ParisTech
[FR015] Telecom SudParis
[FR011] Universite Henri Poincare Nancy I
[FR019] Universite Paris Sud
[FR022] Universite Pierre et Marie Curie Paris VI
[FR020] University of Lorraine
[FR005] University of Technology of Troyes
Gambia
[GM001] University of the Gambia
Georgia
[GE001] Georgian Technical University
[GE002] International Black Sea University
[GE003] Tbilis State University
Germany

[DE024] Albert Ludwigs Universitaet Freiburg
[DE029] Bergische Universitaet Wuppertal
[DE072] Beuth Hochschule fuer Technik
[DE073] Brandenburgische Technische Universitaet
[DE074] Carl von Ossietzky Universitaet
[DE075] Christian Albrechts Universitaet zu Kiel
[DE044] Duale Hochschule Baden Wuerttemberg
[DE076] Eberhard Karls Universitaet
[DE077] Ernst Moritz Arndt Universitaet
[DE078] Europa Universitaet
[DE079] Europa Universitaet Viadrina
[DE080] Fachhochschule Bielefeld
[DE081] Fachhochschule Bingen
[DE085] Fachhochschule Kiel
[DE019] Fachhochschule Konstanz
[DE023] Fachhochschule Luebeck
[DE095] Fernuniversitaet in Hagen
[DE097] Freie Universitaet Berlin
[DE098] Friedrich Alexander Universitaet
[DE099] Friedrich Schiller Universitaet
[DE100] Georg August Universitaet
[DE101] Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz Universitaet
[DE102] Heinrich Heine Universitaet
[DE016] Hochschule Hamburg
[DE018] Hochschule Nuernberg
[DE006] Hochschule Aachen
[DE104] Hochschule Albstadt Sigmaringen
[DE105] Hochschule Anhalt
[DE106] Hochschule Ansbach
[DE107] Hochschule Aschaffenburg
[DE108] Hochschule Augsburg
[DE109] Hochschule Biberach
[DE110] Hochschule Bochum
[DE111] Hochschule Bonn Rhein Sieg
[DE112] Hochschule Bremen
[DE113] Hochschule Bremerhaven
[DE049] Hochschule Coburg
[DE038] Hochschule Darmstadt
[DE115] Hochschule der Medien
[DE082] Hochschule Dortmund
[DE083] Hochschule Dresden
[DE045] Hochschule Duesseldorf
[DE046] Hochschule Emden Leer
[DE212] Hochschule Erfurt
[DE002] Hochschule Esslingen
[DE047] Hochschule Flensburg
[DE020] Hochschule Frankfurt am Main
[DE051] Hochschule fuer angewandte Wissenschaften Kempten
[DE052] Hochschule fuer angewandte Wissenschaften Muenchen
[DE053] Hochschule fuer angewandte Wissenschaften Neu Ulm
[DE054] Hochschule fuer angewandte Wissenschaften Wuerzburg Schweinfurt
[DE057] Hochschule fuer Technik Wirtschaft und Kultur
[DE041] Hochschule fuer Technik Stuttgart
[DE056] Hochschule fuer Technik und Wirtschaft
[DE028] Hochschule fuer Technik und Wirtschaft Berlin
[DE008] Hochschule fuer Technik und Wirtschaft des Saarlandes
[DE058] Hochschule fuer Telekommunikation
[DE059] Hochschule fuer Wirtschaft Technik und Kultur
[DE048] Hochschule Fulda
[DE010] Hochschule Furtwangen
[DE117] Hochschule Geisenheim
[DE118] Hochschule Hamm Lippstadt
[DE119] Hochschule Hannover
[DE120] Hochschule Harz
[DE026] Hochschule Heilbronn
[DE122] Hochschule Hof
[DE042] Hochschule Ingolstadt
[DE123] Hochschule Kaiserslautern
[DE011] Hochschule Karlsruhe
[DE124] Hochschule Karlsruhe Technik und Wirtschaft
[DE125] Hochschule Koblenz
[DE126] Hochschule Landshut
[DE127] Hochschule Ludwigshafen am Rhein
[DE128] Hochschule Magdeburg
[DE129] Hochschule Mainz
[DE035] Hochschule Mannheim
[DE131] Hochschule Merseburg
[DE132] Hochschule Mittweida
[DE086] Hochschule Muenster
[DE133] Hochschule Neubrandenburg
[DE134] Hochschule Niederrhein
[DE087] Hochschule Nordhausen
[DE027] Hochschule Offenburg
[DE031] Hochschule Oldenburg Ostfriesland Wilhelmshaven
[DE136] Hochschule Osnabrueck
[DE137] Hochschule Ostwestfalen Lippe
[DE138] Hochschule Pforzheim
[DE088] Hochschule Potsdam
[DE039] Hochschule Ravensburg Weingarten
[DE140] Hochschule Reutlingen
[DE141] Hochschule RheinMain
[DE142] Hochschule Rhein-Waal
[DE143] Hochschule Rosenheim
[DE144] Hochschule Ruhr West
[DE089] Hochschule Schmalkalden
[DE090] Hochschule Schwetzingen
[DE091] Hochschule Stralsund
[DE092] Hochschule Suedwestfalen
[DE145] Hochschule Trier
[DE146] Hochschule Ulm
[DE093] Hochschule Wedel
[DE094] Hochschule Westkueste
[DE147] Hochschule Wismar
[DE148] Hochschule Worms
[DE149] Hochschule Zittau Goerlitz
[DE150] Humboldt Universitaet zu Berlin
[DE015] International University Bruchsal
[DE151] Internationale Hochschule Bad Honnef
[DE013] Jacobs University
[DE152] Jade Hochschule
[DE153] Johann Wolfgang Goethe Universitaet
[DE154] Johannes Gutenberg Universitaet
[DE155] Julius Maximilians Universitaet
[DE156] Justus Liebig Universitaet
[DE157] Karlsruher Institut fuer Technologie KIT
[DE158] Leuphana Universitaet
[DE159] Ludwig Maximilians Universitaet
[DE061] Ostbayerische Technische Hochschule
Ghana

[GH008] Accra Polytechnic
[GH015] All Nations University College
[GH011] Ashesi University
[GH005] Cape Coast Polytechnic
[GH018] Catholic University College
[GH020] Garden City University College
[GH022] Ghana Institute Of Management and Public Administration
[GH014] Ghana Technology University College
[GH004] Kumasi Polytechnic
[GH006] Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology
[GH012] Methodist University College Ghana
[GH021] Pentecost University College
[GH019] Presbyterian University College
[GH017] Regent University College Of Science And Technology
[GH025] Regional Maritime University
[GH023] University For Development Studies
[GH009] University of Cape Coast
[GH013] University of Education  Winneba
[GH001] University of Ghana
[GH024] University Of Mines And Technology
[GH010] Valley View University
[GH016] Wisconsin International University College
Greece

[GR014] Alexander Technological Educational Institute of Thessaloniki
[GR002] Aristotelio University of Thessaloniki
[GR008] Democritus University of Thrace
[GR009] National and Kapodistrian University of Athens
[GR005] National Technical University of Athens
[GR015] Technical Educational Institute of Crete
[GR001] Technical University of Crete
[GR018] Technological And Educational Institute of Central Macedonia
[GR012] Technological Educational Institut of Athens
[GR013] Technological Educational Institute of Kavala
[GR011] Technological Educational Institute of Patras
[GR003] Technological Educational Institute of Piraeus
[GR007] University of Athens
[GR010] University of Crete
[GR006] University of Ioannina
[GR004] University of Patras
[GR017] University of Thessaly
[GR016] University of Western Macedonia
Hungary

[HU004] Budapest University of Technology and Economics
[HU002] Dennis Gabor College for Information Technology
[HU001] Technical University of Budapest
[HU003] University of Debrecen
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN179] ABV Indian Institute of Information Technology and Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN018] Acharya Nagarjuna University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN270] Aliah University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN040] Aligarh Muslim University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN129] Amity University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN106] Amrita Vishwa Vidyapeetham University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN004] Andhra University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN051] Anna University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN028] Annamalai University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN281] Avinashilingam University for Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN196] B S Abdur Rahman University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN257] Baba Ghulam Shah Badshah University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN084] Banaras Hindu University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN283] Banasthali University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN226] Bangalore University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN094] Barkatullah University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN101] Berhampur University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN108] Bharath University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN056] Bharathiar University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN006] Bharathidasan University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN097] Bharati Vidyapeeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN133] Biju Patnaik University of Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN156] Birla Institute of Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN025] Birla Institute of Technology and Science Pilani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN140] Bundelkhand University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN276] Centurion University of Technology and Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN225] Charotar University Of Science And Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN107] Chaudhary Charan Singh University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN236] Chhatrapati Shahu Ji Maharaj University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN166] Chhattisgarh Swami Vivekananda Technical University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN213] Chitkara University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN064] Cochin University of Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN008] Dayalbagh Educational Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN275] Deenbandhu Chhotu Ram University of Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN104] Delhi Technological University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN141] Devi Ahilya Vishwavidyalaya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN066] Dharmsinh Desai University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN127] Dhirubhai Ambani Institute of Information and Communication Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN202] Dibrugarh University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN100] Dr APJ Abdul Kalam Technical University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN057] Dr Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN061] Dr Babasaheb Ambedkar Open University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN201] Dr Babasaheb Ambedkar Technological University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN132] Dr MGR Educational and Research Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN075] Dr Bhim Rao Ambedkar University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN178] DR BR Ambedkar National Institute Of Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN258] Galgotias University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN174] Gandhi Institute of Technology And Management GITAM University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN137] Ganpat University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN231] Gauhati University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN083] Goa University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN109] Govind Ballabh Pant University of Agriculture and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN204] Graphic Era University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN173] Gujarat Technological University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN009] Gujarat University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN10] Gulbarga University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN206] Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[IN065] Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Savitribai Phule Pune University
Sharda University
Shiv Nadar University
Shivaji University
Shreemati Nathibai Damodar Thackersey Woman University
Shri Mata Vaishno Devi University
Sikkim Manipal University of Health Medical and Technological Sciences
Siksha O Anusandhan University
Solapur University
Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswathi Viswa Mahavidyalaya
Sri Krishnadevaraya University
Sri Ramaswamy Memorial University (SRM)
Sri Sathya Sai Institute Of Higher Learning
Sri Venkateswara University
Symbiosis International University
Techno India University
Tezpur University
Thapar University
The Northcap University
Thiruvalluvar University
University of Allahabad
University of Burdwan
University of Calcutta
University of Calicut
University of Delhi
University of Jammu
University of Kalyani
University of Kashmir
University of Kerala
University of Madras
University of Mumbai Bombay
University of Mysore
University of Petroleum and Energy Studies
University of Rajasthan
Utkal University
Uttarakhand Technical University
V B S Purvanchal University
Veer Narmad South Gujarat University
Veer Surendra Sai University of Technology Burla
Vellore Institute of Technology VIT
Vidyasagar University
Vignan University
Vinayaka Missions University
Vinoba Bhave University
Visvesvaraya National Institute of Technology VNIT
Visvesvaraya Technological University
Visvesvaraya Technological University 10er
Visvesvaraya Technological University %
Yashwantrao Chavan Maharashtra Open University
YMCA University of Science and Technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>University Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID031</td>
<td>Asian Banking Finance And Informatics Institute Perbanas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID004</td>
<td>Bandung Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID016</td>
<td>Bina Nusantara University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID015</td>
<td>Bogor Agricultural University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID025</td>
<td>Institut Katolik Soegijapranata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID003</td>
<td>Institut Teknologi Sepuluh Nopember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID033</td>
<td>President University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID005</td>
<td>Satya Wacana Christian University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID010</td>
<td>Sekolah Tinggi Teknik Surabaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID029</td>
<td>Sriwijaya University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID027</td>
<td>Swiss German University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID030</td>
<td>Telkom University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID006</td>
<td>Trisakti University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID021</td>
<td>Universitas Brawijia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID022</td>
<td>Universitas Diponegoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID002</td>
<td>Universitas Gunadarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID026</td>
<td>Universitas Hasanuddin Makassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID032</td>
<td>Universitas Islam Negeri Syarif Hidayatullah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID009</td>
<td>Universitas Katholik Indonesia Atma Jaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID007</td>
<td>Universitas Katolik Parahyangan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID012</td>
<td>Universitas Kristen Maranatha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID014</td>
<td>Universitas Kristen Petra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID018</td>
<td>Universitas Muhammadiyah Malang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID028</td>
<td>Universitas Pelita Harapan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID019</td>
<td>Universitas Sumatera Utara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID011</td>
<td>University of Gadjah Mada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID008</td>
<td>University of Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID024</td>
<td>University of Lampung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID001</td>
<td>University Of Surabaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>University Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR055</td>
<td>Abd ol Rahim Sufi Non Profit and Private Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR030</td>
<td>Allame Mohaddes Noori University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR038</td>
<td>Alzahra University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR017</td>
<td>Amir Kabir University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR028</td>
<td>ARAK University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR058</td>
<td>Ashrafi Isfahani University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR062</td>
<td>Ayyandegan Higher Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR090</td>
<td>Azad Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR045</td>
<td>Azarbaijan University of Tarbiat Moallem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR078</td>
<td>Babol University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR050</td>
<td>Bahar Institute of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR033</td>
<td>Bu Ali Sina University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR005</td>
<td>Ferdowsi University of Mashhad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR074</td>
<td>Hakim Sabzevari University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR076</td>
<td>Hamedan University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR053</td>
<td>Imam Khomeini International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR027</td>
<td>Imam Reza University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR032</td>
<td>Imam Reza University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR044</td>
<td>Institute for Advanced Studies in Basic Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR006</td>
<td>Iran University of Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR003</td>
<td>Isfahan University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR066</td>
<td>Jahrom State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR021</td>
<td>Khaje Nasir Toosi University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR059</td>
<td>Kharazmi University of Tehran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR081</td>
<td>Khayyam University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR013</td>
<td>Kish University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR089</td>
<td>Kowsar Institute of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR071</td>
<td>Kumeshe Institute of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR019</td>
<td>Mazandaran University of Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR009</td>
<td>Najafabad University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR037</td>
<td>Orumia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR088</td>
<td>Orumia University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR016</td>
<td>Payame Noor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR065</td>
<td>Persian Gulf University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR087</td>
<td>Qom University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR001</td>
<td>Razi University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR084</td>
<td>Ruzbehan Non-Profit and Private Institute of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR054</td>
<td>Sadjad Institute Of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR040</td>
<td>Sadjad University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR039</td>
<td>Sahand University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR041</td>
<td>Salman Non Profit and Private Institute of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR020</td>
<td>Semnan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR079</td>
<td>Sepahan Institute of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR052</td>
<td>Shahed University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR061</td>
<td>Shahid Ashrafi Esfahani University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR051</td>
<td>Shahid Bahonar University of Kerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR010</td>
<td>Shahid Beheshti University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR047</td>
<td>Shahid Chamran University of Ahvaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR031</td>
<td>Shahid Rajaee Teacher Training University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR042</td>
<td>Shahrood University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR002</td>
<td>Sharif University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR014</td>
<td>Sheikhbahaee University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR012</td>
<td>Shiraz University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR057</td>
<td>Shiraz University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR034</td>
<td>SHOMAL University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR048</td>
<td>Sistan and Baluchestan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR068</td>
<td>Tabarestan Non Profit and Private Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR046</td>
<td>Tabarestan University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ireland

[IE001] Cork Institute of Technology
[IE002] Institute of Technology Carlow
[IE003] University College Dublin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>University Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IT013</td>
<td>International Telematic University Uninettuno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT008</td>
<td>Politecnico di Milano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT005</td>
<td>Politecnico di Torino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT007</td>
<td>Universita di Trento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT001</td>
<td>Universita degli studi di Padova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT002</td>
<td>Universita degli Studi di Parma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT003</td>
<td>Universita di Bologna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT011</td>
<td>Universitaria degli Studi Roma Tre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT009</td>
<td>University of Bergamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT010</td>
<td>University of Brescia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT004</td>
<td>University of Pisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT012</td>
<td>University of Rome Tor Vergata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT006</td>
<td>University of Trieste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Japan
[JP001] Tokyo Denki University
Jordan

[JO012]  Al al Bayt University
[JO005]  Al Zaytoonah University of Jordan
[JO018]  American University of Madaba
[JO013]  Amman University
[JO010]  Applied Science University
[JO015]  Arab Academy for Banking and Financial Sciences
[JO008]  Balqa Applied University
[JO016]  German Jordanian University
[JO006]  Hashemite University
[JO002]  Jordan University of Science and Technology
[JO009]  Petra University
[JO011]  Philadelphia University
[JO017]  Princess Sumaya University for Technology
[JO003]  University of Jordan
[JO004]  University of Mutah
[JO001]  Yarmouk University
[JO014]  Zarka Private University
Kazakhstan

[KZ001] Abai State University
[KZ004] Almaty Institute of Power Engineering and Telecommunication
[KZ007] East Kazakhstan State Technical University D Serikbayev
[KZ008] International Information Technologies University
[KZ003] Karaganda State Technical University
[KZ010] Kazakh British Technical University
[KZ002] Kazakh National Technical University named after K Satpayev
[KZ009] L N Gumilyov Eurasian National University
[KZ011] Nazarbayev University
Kenya

[KE003] Africa Nazarene University
[KE004] Egerton University
[KE002] Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology
[KE007] Kenyatta University
[KE009] Maseno University
[KE006] Moi University
[KE010] Technical University of Mombasa
[KE008] United States International University
[KE001] University of Nairobi
Korea, Rep.

[KR019] Catholic University of Korea
[KR003] Chungnam National University
[KR016] Ewha Womans University
[KR013] Hanbat National University
[KR008] Hanyang University
[KR017] Hongik University
[KR005] Keimyung University
[KR014] Kookmin University
[KR007] Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology Kaist
[KR012] Kwangwoon University
[KR009] Kyungpook National University
[KR010] Myongji University
[KR001] Pohang University of Science and Technology
[KR004] Seoul National University
[KR018] Seoul National University of Science and Technology
[KR006] Sookmyung Women University
[KR002] Soongsil University
[KR015] Sung Kyunkwan University
[KR011] Yonsei University
Kosovo

[XK002] University Of Prishtina
[XK001] University of Prizren
Kyrgyzstan

[KG002] Kyrgyz National University
[KG001] Kyrgyz Technical University
Lebanon

[LB002]  American University of Beirut
[LB008]  American University of Science and Technology
[LB011]  Antonine University
[LB009]  Arab Open University
[LB007]  Beirut Arab University
[LB005]  Lebanese American University
[LB006]  Lebanese International University
[LB003]  Lebanese University
[LB001]  Notre Dame University
[LB010]  Rafik Hariri University  Hariri Canadian University
[LB004]  University of Balamand
Libya
[LY005]  Al Fateh University
[LY006]  The 7th of April University
[LY007]  Tripolis University
[LY001]  University of Benghazi
Lithuania

[LT002] Kaunas University of Technology
[LT001] Vilnius Gediminas Technical University
Macao

[MO001] Macau University of Science and Technology

[MO002] University of Macau
Macedonia, F.Y.R of

[MK002] South East European University
[MK001] University of Ss Cyril and Methodius
Malaysia

[MY012] Asia Pacific University of Technology and Innovation
[MY017] Binary University of Management and Entrepreneurship
[MY016] Infrastructure University Kuala Lumpur
[MY005] International Islamic University
[MY015] Inti International University
[MY007] KDU College
[MY014] Limkokwing University of Creative Technology
[MY002] Multimedia University Malaysia
[MY009] Nilai International College
[MY011] Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
[MY008] Universiti Teknologi MARA
[MY010] Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS
[MY001] Universiti Utara Malaysia
[MY013] University of Malaya
[MY003] University Putra Malaysia
[MY004] University Technological Malaysia
Benemerita Universidad Autonoma de Puebla
Centro de Ensenanza Tecnica Industrial
Institute of Technology of Ciudad Guzman
Instituto Tecnologico de Ciudad Juarez
Instituto Tecnologico de Ciudad Madero
Instituto Tecnologico de Estudios Superiores de Occidente
Instituto Tecnologico de Los Mochis
Instituto Tecnologico de Saltillo
Instituto Tecnologico De San Juan Del Rio
Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores De Occidente
National Autonomous University of Mexico
National Polytechnical Institute
Tecnologico de Monterrey
Universidad Autonoma de Aguascalientes
Universidad Autonoma de Baja California
Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara
Universidad Autonoma de Guerrero
Universidad Autonoma De Nuevo Leon
Universidad Autonoma de San Luis Potosi
Universidad Autonoma Metropolitana
Universidad de Colima
Universidad de Guadalajara
Universidad de las Americas
Universidad de las Americas
Universidad de Pedregal
Universidad del Valle de Mexico
Universidad La Salle Guadalajara
Universidad Panamericana
Universidad Tecnologica de Mexico
Mongolia

[MN001] Mongolian Technical University
[MN003] Mongolian University of Science and Technology
[MN002] The National University of Mongolia
Morocco
[MA001] Al Akhawayn University Ifrane
[MA002] Ecole Marocaine des Sciences de l'Ingenieur
[MA003] Institut National des Postes et Telecommunications
[MA007] International Institute for Higher Education in Morocco IIHEM
[MA006] National School of Applied Sciences
[MA004] Universite Cadi Ayyad
[ma008] University Abdelmalek Essaadi
[MA005] University Ibn Tofail Kenitra
Namibia
[NA002] Namibia University of Science and Technology   Polytechnic of Namibia
[NA001] University Of Namibia
Nepal
[NP001] Kathmandu University
[NP003] Pokhara University
[NP004] Purbanchal University
[NP002] Tribhuvan University
Netherlands
[NL002] Fontys University of Applied Science
[NL003] Hogeschool Zeeland
[NL004] Inholland University of Applied Sciences
[NL005] Saxion University of Applied Sciences
[NL001] University of Twente
New Zealand

[Auckland University of Technology]
Nigeria

[NG024] Abia State University
[NG020] Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University
[NG038] Adekunle Ajayi University
[NG028] Ahmadu Bello University
[NG046] Ajayi Crowther University
[NG051] Al hikmah University
[NG010] Ambrose Alli University
[NG031] Babcock University
[NG021] Bayero University Kano
[NG054] Bells University of Technology
[NG040] Benson Idahosa University
[NG057] Benue State University
[NG041] Bowen University
[NG043] Caritas University
[NG042] Covenant University
[NG061] Cross Rivers State University of Technology
[NG027] Delta State University
[NG060] Ebonyi State University
[NG056] Ekiti State University
[NG011] Enugu State University of Science and Technology
[NG008] Federal University Of Technology Akure
[NG019] Federal University Of Technology Minna
[NG022] Federal University of Technology Owerri
[NG047] Fountain University
[NG053] Ibrahim Badamasi Babangida University
[NG017] Imo State University
[NG014] Ladoke Akintola University of Technology Oyo State
[NG006] Lagos State University
[NG049] Lead city University
[NG018] Madonna University
[NG039] Michael Okpara University Of Agriculture
[NG036] Modibbo Adama University of Technology Federal University of Technology
[NG003] Nnamdi Azikiwe University
[NG055] Novena University
[NG005] Obafemi Awolowo University
[NG035] Olabisi Onabanjo University
[NG044] Osun State University
[NG016] Rivers State University of Science and Technology
[NG062] Tai Solarin University of Education
[NG058] Umaru Musa Yaradua University
[NG026] University of Abuja
[NG023] University of Ado Ekiti
[NG029] University Of Agriculture
[NG052] University of Agriculture
[NG037] University of Agriculture
[NG007] University of Benin
[NG032] University of Calabar
[NG004] University Of Ibadan
[NG015] University of Ilorin
[NG033] University of Jos
[NG013] University of Lagos
[NG045] University Of Maiduguri
[NG002] University Of Nigeria Nsukka
[NG009] University Of Port Harcourt
[NG030] University of Uyo
[NG034] Usmanu Danfodiyo University
Oman
[OM001] Sultan Qaboos University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>University Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK046</td>
<td>Air University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK007</td>
<td>Al Khair University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK005</td>
<td>Allama Iqbal Open University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK015</td>
<td>Bahauddin Zakariya University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK035</td>
<td>Bahria University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK066</td>
<td>Balochistan University of Information Technology Engineering and Management Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK089</td>
<td>Beaconhouse National University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK051</td>
<td>CECOS University of Information Technology and Emerging Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK086</td>
<td>City University Of Science And Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK040</td>
<td>COMSATS Institute of Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK017</td>
<td>Dawood College Of Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK053</td>
<td>Fatima Jinnah Women University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK074</td>
<td>Federal Urdu University of Arts Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK081</td>
<td>Forman Christian College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK037</td>
<td>Foundation University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK030</td>
<td>Ghulam Ishaq Khan Institute of Engineering Sciences and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK009</td>
<td>Gomal University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK076</td>
<td>Government College University Faisalabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK049</td>
<td>Government College University Lahore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK038</td>
<td>Hajvery University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK010</td>
<td>Hamdard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK073</td>
<td>Hazara University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK085</td>
<td>HITEC University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK002</td>
<td>Institute Of Space Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK080</td>
<td>Institute Of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK039</td>
<td>Institute of Management Sciences Lahore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK087</td>
<td>Institute Of Management Sciences Peshawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK011</td>
<td>International Islamic University Islamabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK036</td>
<td>Iqra University Karachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK014</td>
<td>Islamia University of Bahawalpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK063</td>
<td>Karachi Institute Of Economics and Technology PAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK064</td>
<td>Kohat University Of Science And Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK092</td>
<td>Lahore Leads University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK043</td>
<td>Lahore University of Management Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK016</td>
<td>M A Jinnah University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK012</td>
<td>Mehran University of Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK084</td>
<td>Minhaj University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK078</td>
<td>Mirpur University of Sciences and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK013</td>
<td>Mohammad Ali Jinnah University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK060</td>
<td>Mohi Ud Din Islamic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK093</td>
<td>National College of Business Administration and Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK082</td>
<td>National Textile University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK006</td>
<td>National University of Computer and Emerging Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK052</td>
<td>National University of Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK018</td>
<td>National University of Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK019</td>
<td>NED University of Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK068</td>
<td>Northern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK001</td>
<td>NWFP Agricultural University Peshawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK054</td>
<td>Pakistan Institute of Engineering and Applied Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK065</td>
<td>Preston Institute Of Management Science And Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK021</td>
<td>Preston University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK070</td>
<td>Quaid e Awam University of Engineering Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK003</td>
<td>Quaid I Azam University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK088</td>
<td>Qurtuba University of Science and Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK056</td>
<td>Ripah International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK042</td>
<td>Sarhad University of Science and Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK024</td>
<td>Shah Abdul Latif University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK091</td>
<td>Shaheed Zulfikar Ali Bhuto Institute Of Science And Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pakistan**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>University Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK025</td>
<td>Sir Syed University of Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK079</td>
<td>Superior College Lahore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK071</td>
<td>The University Of Faisalabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK055</td>
<td>University of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK034</td>
<td>University of Arid Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK026</td>
<td>University of Azad Jammu and Kashmir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK022</td>
<td>University of Central Punjab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK090</td>
<td>University of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK027</td>
<td>University of Engineering and Technology Lahore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK057</td>
<td>University of Engineering and Technology Peshawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK028</td>
<td>University of Engineering and Technology Taxila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK083</td>
<td>University Of Gujrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK004</td>
<td>University of Karachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK041</td>
<td>University of Lahore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK069</td>
<td>University Of Malakand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK045</td>
<td>University of Management and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK029</td>
<td>University of Peshawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK067</td>
<td>University of Sargodha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK077</td>
<td>University Of Science And Technology Bannu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK033</td>
<td>University of Sindh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK044</td>
<td>University of South Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK023</td>
<td>University of the Punjab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK075</td>
<td>University of Wah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK061</td>
<td>University of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK062</td>
<td>Virtual University of Pakistan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palestinian Territories

[PS010] Al Aqsa University
[PS003] Al Azhar University
[PS008] Al Quds University
[PS005] An Najah National University
[PS007] Arab American University
[PS009] Bethlehem University
[PS001] Birzeit University
[PS002] Palestine Polytechnic University
[PS006] Palestine Technical College
[PS004] The Islamic University of Gaza
Panama
[PA001]  Technological University of Panama
[PA003]  Universidad Latina de Panama
[PA002]  University of Panama
Peru

[PE002] Pontificia Universidad Catolica del Peru
[PE008] San Marcos Major National University
[PE007] Universidad Nacional de Ingenieria
[PE001] Universidad Nacional de San Agustín de Arequipa
[PE006] Universidad Nacional De San Antonio Abad Del Cusco
[PE003] Universidad Peruana de Ciencias Aplicadas
[PE004] Universidad Ricardo Palma
[PE005] University of Piura
Philippines

[PH006] AMA Computer University
[PH007] Asian College of Science and Technology
[PH009] Ateneo de Davao University
[PH012] De La Salle University
[PH011] Mindanao University of Science and Technology
[PH013] Saint Louis University
[PH003] University of Baguio
[PH004] University of Cebu
[PH010] University of the City of Manila
[PH008] University of the Philippines
Portugal

[PT002] Technical University of Lisbon
[PT001] Universidade de Aveiro
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>University Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO003</td>
<td>Babes Bolyai University of Cluj Napoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO005</td>
<td>Bucharest University of Economic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO013</td>
<td>Gheorghe Asachi Technical University of Iasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO014</td>
<td>Petroleum Gas University of Ploiesti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO012</td>
<td>Petru Maior University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO008</td>
<td>Polytechnical University of Bucharest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO009</td>
<td>Technical University of Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO001</td>
<td>Technical University of Cluj Napoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO010</td>
<td>Technical University of Iasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO007</td>
<td>Transilvania University of Brasov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO002</td>
<td>University of Bucharest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO004</td>
<td>University of Craiova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO006</td>
<td>University Politehnica at Timisoara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO011</td>
<td>West University of Timisoara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Russian Federation

[RU059] Altai State University
[RU035] Arkhangelsk State Technical University
[RU011] Bonch Bruevich Saint Petersburg State University of Telecommunications
[RU020] D Mendeleev University of Chemical Technology of Russia
[RU038] Far Eastern State Transport University
[RU058] Higher School of Economics
[RU040] Immanuel Kant State University of Russia
[RU047] Kazan Federal University
[RU033] Kazan State Technical University Tupolev
[RU046] Kazan State Technological University
[RU055] Kemerovo State University
[RU019] Krasnoyarsk State Technical University
[RU051] Kuban State University
[RU029] Kursk State Technical University
[RU026] Magnitogorsk State Technical University
[RU043] Moscow Engineering and Physics Institute
[RU031] Moscow Institute of Physics and Technology
[RU003] Moscow Power Engineering Institute
[RU037] Moscow State Agro Engineering University V P Gorjackina
[RU004] Moscow State Aviation Institute
[RU017] Moscow State Institute of Steel and Alloys
[RU021] Moscow State Technical University of N E Bauman
[RU049] Moscow State University of Instrumentation Engineering and Informatics
[RU030] Moscow State University of M V Lomonosov
[RU041] Moscow State University of Printing Arts
[RU008] Moscow Technical University of Communications and Informatics
[RU062] National Research Nuclear University MEPHI
[RU060] National Research University of Electronic Technology
[RU024] Novgorod State University
[RU023] Novosibirsk State University
[RU028] Peoples Friendship University
[RU042] Russian State University of Oil and Gas Gubkin
[RU048] Ryazan State Radio Engineering University
[RU022] Saint Petersburg State University of Aerospace Instrumentations
[RU027] Saint Petersburg State Polytechnical University
[RU045] Saint Petersburg State University
[RU001] Saint Petersburg State University of Electrical Engineering
[RU009] Saint Petersburg State University of Information Technology Mechanics and Optics
[RU050] Samara State Aerospace University
[RU057] Samara State University
[RU052] Saratov State University named after N G Chernyshevsky
[RU036] Siberian Federal University
[RU014] Siberian State University of Telecommunications and Informatics
[RU012] South Ural State University
[RU032] St Petersburg State University of Film and Television
[RU013] St Petersburg Technical University
[RU006] State Technical University of Nizhny Novgorod
[RU056] State University - Higher School of Economics
[RU025] Taganrog State University of Radioengineering
[RU034] Tomsk Polytechnic University
[RU053] Tomsk State University Of Control Systems And Radioelectronics
[RU018] Tula State University
[RU015] Tver State Technical University
[RU061] UFA State Aviation Technical University
[RU054] Ulyanovsk Higher Engineering Military Communications School after G K Ordzhonikidze Military
[RU007] Ural State Technical University
[RU016] Vologda State Technical University
[RU002] Voronezh State Uni
Rwanda

[RW002] Adventist University of Central Africa
[RW001] Kigali Institute of Science Technology and Management
[RW004] National University of Rwanda
Saudi Arabia

[SA005] Effat University
[SA002] King Fahd University of Petroleum and Minerals
[SA001] King Saud University
[SA003] Prince Sultan University
[SA004] Taibah University
[sa006] Taif University
Senegal

[SN001] Ecole Superieure Multinationale des Telecommunications
Serbia
[RS005] International University of Novi Pazar
[RS007] Singidunum University
[RS003] Union University School of Computing
[RS006] University of Belgrade
[YU001] University of NIS
[RS002] University of Novi Sad
Singapore
[SG001]  Nanyang Technological University
[SG002]  National University of Singapore
[SG003]  Singapore Management University
Slovakia

[SK001] Slovak University of Technology in Bratislava
[SK002] University of ilina
South Africa

ZA002 University of Cape Town
ZA003 University of Johannesburg
ZA004 University of KwaZulu Natal
ZA005 University of South Africa
ZA001 University of the Witwatersrand
Spain

[ES019] Deusto University
[ES018] Rey Juan Carlos University
[ES013] Universidad Autonoma de Madrid
[ES008] Universidad Carlos III de Madrid
[ES005] Universidad de Cantabria
[ES017] Universidad de Navarra
[ES015] Universidad Europea de Madrid
[ES014] Universidad Politecnica de Cartagena
[ES002] Universidad Politecnica de Madrid
[ES006] Universidad Politecnica de Valencia
[ES003] Universidad Pontificia Comillas
[ES007] Universidade de Vigo
[ES012] Universitat Jaume I
[ES001] Universitat Politecnica de Cataluna
[ES009] University of A Coruna
[ES010] University of Granada
[ES011] University of Sevilla
[ES004] University of Valladolid
[ES020] University of Zaragoza
Sri Lanka

[LK004] University of Colombo
[LK005] University Of Jaffna
[LK003] University of Moratuwa
[LK001] University of Peradeniya
Sudan

[SD001] ComputerMan College
[SD008] Mashreq University
[SD002] Omdurman Islamic University
[SD006] Open University of Sudan
[SD004] Sudan University of Science and Technology
[SD005] The National Ribat University
[SD003] University of Khartoum
[SD007] University Of Medical Sciences And Technology
Sweden

[SE004] Blekinge Institut of Technology
[SE005] Hogsokalan Kristianstad
[SE001] Lund University
[SE002] Mid Sweden University
[SE003] University of Gaeve
[SE006] University of Gothenburg
Switzerland

[CH005] Berner Fachhochschule
[CH008] Swiss Federal Institute of Technology Lausanne
[CH009] Swiss Federal Institute of Technology Zurich
[CH016] University of Geneva
[CH006] University of Easter Switzerland FHO
[CH013] University of Luzern
[CH014] University of St Gallen HSG
[CH010] University of Applied Science Luzern HSLU
[CH021] University of Applied Sciences Northwestern Switzerland
[CH007] University of Applied Sciences of Western Switzerland
[CH019] University of Applied Sciences of Zurich ZFH
[CH011] University of Basel
[CH020] University of Bern
[CH012] University of Fribourg
[CH017] University of Lausanne
[CH004] University of Lugano
[CH018] University of Neuchatel
[CH001] Webster University Geneva
Syria

[SY006]  Al Baath University
[SY001]  Aleppo University
[SY012]  Arab International University
[SY003]  Higher Institute of Applied Sciences and Technology (HIAST)
[SY010]  International University for Science and Technology
[SY004]  Ittihad University
[SY011]  Mamoun Private University For Science And Technology
[SY009]  Syrian Virtual University
[SY008]  The Syrian International and Private University for Science and Technology
[SY007]  Tishreen University
[SY002]  University of Damascus
[SY005]  University of Kalamoon
[SY013]  Wadi International University
Taiwan

[TW020] Chang Gung University
[TW012] Feng Chia University
[TW019] Fu Jen Catholic University
[TW004] I Shou University
[TW003] National Central University
[TW018] National Changhua University of Education
[TW011] National Cheng Kung University
[TW015] National Chengchi University
[TW001] National Chiao Tung University
[TW017] National Chung Hsing University
[TW009] National Sun Yat Sen University
[TW007] National Taipei University of Technology
[TW008] National Taiwan Normal University
[TW013] National Taiwan Ocean University
[TW002] National Taiwan University
[TW016] National Taiwan University of Science and Technology
[TW006] National Tsing Hua University
[TW021] National University of Kaohsiung
[TW005] Shih Hsin University
[TW010] Tamkang University
[TW014] Yuan Ze University
Tanzania

[TZ004] Ardhi University
[TZ003] Mzumbe University
[TZ001] University Of Dar Es Salaam
Thailand

[TH007] Assumption University
[TH009] Chiang Mai University
[TH001] Chulalongkorn University
[TH002] Kasetsart University
[TH011] Khon Kaen University
[TH003] King Mongkut Institute of Technology Ladkrabang
[TH014] King Mongkut University of Technology Thonburi
[TH006] Mahidol University
[TH008] Prince of Songkla University
[TH005] Thammasat University
[TH010] The University of the Thai Chamber of Commerce
Togo
[TG001] Universite de Lome
Tunisia

[TN009] Ecole nationale d'ingénieurs de Tunis
[TN002] Ecole Superieure des Communications de Tunis
[TN006] Institut Superieur de Gestion de Tunis Tunis III
[TN011] Institut superieur des etudes technologiques en communications
[TN008] National Institute of Applied Sciences and Technology
[TN010] Université de Tunis El Manar
[TN005] Universite Libre de Tunis
[TN012] University of Carthage
[TN013] University of Gabes
[TN007] University of Manouba
[TN003] University Of Sfax
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR037</td>
<td>Anadolu University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR007</td>
<td>Ankara University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR035</td>
<td>Atılım University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR033</td>
<td>Bahçeşehir University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR055</td>
<td>Bartın University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR041</td>
<td>Baskent University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR022</td>
<td>Bilgi University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR015</td>
<td>Bogazici University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR023</td>
<td>Cankaya University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR009</td>
<td>Çukurova University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR024</td>
<td>Cyprus International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR036</td>
<td>Dogus University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR004</td>
<td>Dokuz Eylül University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR003</td>
<td>Eastern Mediterranean University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR014</td>
<td>Ege University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR048</td>
<td>European University of Lefke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR034</td>
<td>Fatih University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR011</td>
<td>Gazi University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR026</td>
<td>Gebze Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR029</td>
<td>Hacettepe Üniversitesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR028</td>
<td>İşık University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR050</td>
<td>İstanbul Aydin University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR047</td>
<td>İstanbul Bilgi University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR044</td>
<td>İstanbul Kültür University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR008</td>
<td>İstanbul Technical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR042</td>
<td>İstanbul Ticaret Üniversitesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR025</td>
<td>İstanbul University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR046</td>
<td>İzmir Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR056</td>
<td>İzmir Katip Celebi University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR053</td>
<td>İzmir University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR038</td>
<td>İzmir University of Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR040</td>
<td>Kadir Has University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR054</td>
<td>Karabük University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR018</td>
<td>Karadeniz Technical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR016</td>
<td>Kırıkkale University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR045</td>
<td>Koc University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR013</td>
<td>Marmara University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR002</td>
<td>Middle East Technical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR012</td>
<td>Near East University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR006</td>
<td>Osmangazi University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR052</td>
<td>Ozyeğin University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR021</td>
<td>Pamukkale University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR019</td>
<td>Sabancı University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR001</td>
<td>Sakarya University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR030</td>
<td>Selçuk University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR049</td>
<td>Suleman Demirel University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR043</td>
<td>TOBB University of Economics and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR057</td>
<td>Toros University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR031</td>
<td>Trakya University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR017</td>
<td>Uludağ University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR010</td>
<td>University of Gaziantep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR020</td>
<td>University of Kocaeli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR032</td>
<td>University of Mersin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR051</td>
<td>Yasar University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR027</td>
<td>Yeditepe University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR005</td>
<td>Yıldız Technical University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turkmenistan

[TM001] International Turkmen Turkish University
Uganda

[UG003] Bugema University
[UG005] Gulu University
[UG008] International University of East Africa
[UG002] Islamic University in Uganda
[UG004] Kampala International University  kiu
[UG001] Makerere University
[UG007] St Lawrence University
[UG006] Uganda Christian University
United Arab Emirates

[AE004] Ajman University Of Science And Technology
[AE005] Al Ain University of Science and Technology
[AE007] American University in Dubai
[AE002] American University of Sharjah
[AE006] Khalifa University
[AE008] Khawarizmi International College
[AE001] United Arab Emirates University
[AE003] University of Sharjah
United Kingdom

[GB011] American University Of London
[GB033] Aston University
[GB050] Birmingham City University
[GB014] Bournemouth University
[GB027] Bransfield University London
[GB035] Cardiff Metropolitan University
[GB030] Coventry University
[GB010] De Montfort University
[GB041] Heriot Watt University
[GB022] Leeds Metropolitan University
[GB043] Liverpool John Moores University
[GB008] London Metropolitan University
[GB026] London South Bank University
[GB045] Loughborough University
[GB042] Manchester Metropolitan University
[GB018] Middlesex University
[GB017] Napier University
[GB028] Nottingham Trent
[GB013] Oxford Brookes University
[GB023] Queens University of Belfast
[GB001] Staffordshire University
[GB020] The University of York
[GB054] University of Aberdeen
[GB049] University of Abertay Dundee
[GB034] University of Bedfordshire
[GB021] University of Birmingham
[GB002] University of Bradford
[GB032] University of Brighton
[GB005] University of Cambridge
[GB048] University of Central Lancashire
[GB047] University of Derby
[GB024] University of East London
[GB003] University of Edinburgh
[GB052] University of Essex
[GB040] University of Greenwich
[GB038] University of Hertfordshire
[GB006] University of Huddersfield
[GB051] University of Hull
[GB046] University Of Lancaster
[GB019] University of Leeds
[GB016] University of Liverpool
[GB004] University of Manchester
[GB039] University of Northampton
[GB012] University of Northumbria at Newcastle upon Tyne
[GB029] University of Nottingham
[GB007] University of Portsmouth
[GB009] University of Sheffield
[GB044] University of Southampton
[GB053] University of the West of England at Bristol
[GB037] University Of Wales Institute
[GB015] University of Warwick
[GB025] University of West London  Thames Valley University
[GB036] University of Westminster
[GB031] University of Wolverhampton
United States

Arizona State University
Binghamton University
Brigham Young University Hawaii
Brown University
California State University
Central Missouri State University
Chapman University
Clemson University
Colorado State University
Duke University
Eastern Washington University
Fordham University
George Mason University
Georgia Institute of Technology
Grambling State University
Illinois Institute of Technology
Northern Arizona University
Iowa State University
Lehigh University
Michigan Technological University
New Mexico State University
New York University
North Carolina State University
North Dakota State University
Northeastern University
Northern Arizona University
Oregon State University
Purdue University
Queens College City University of New York
Rochester Institute of Technology
Rose Hulman Institute of Technology
Southern Illinois University Edwardsville
St Edwards University
St Petersburg College
State University of New York at Albany
Stony Brook University
Strayer University
Temple University
The University of Arizona
The University of Toledo
Union College
University of Alabama
University Of California Berkeley
University of California Los Angeles UCLA
University of California Davis
University of Cincinnati
University of Colorado at Boulder
University of Connecticut
University of Florida
University of Idaho
University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign
University of Kansas
University of Maryland
University of Maryland University College
University of Massachusetts Boston
University of Michigan
University of Missouri Rolla
University of Montana
University of Nebraska
Uzbekistan

[UZ004] Samarkand State University
[UZ002] Tashkent State Aviation Institute
[UZ006] Tashkent State Technical University
[UZ001] Tashkent State University
[UZ003] Tashkent University of Information Technologies
[UZ005] Turin Politecnica University
Venezuela
[VE009] Universidad Bicentenaria De Aragua
[VE005] Universidad Catolica Abdres Bello
[VE002] Universidad Central de Venezuela
[VE008] Universidad Centroccidental Lisandro Alvarado
[VE006] Universidad de Los Andes
[VE011] Universidad del Zulia
[VE004] Universidad Nacional Experimental Politecnica Antonio Jose de Sucre
[VE010] Universidad Nororiental Gran Mariscal de Ayacucho
[VE003] Universidad Privada Dr Rafael Belloso Chacin
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